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15000, and the Bend -- Livestockeasterners 'tan sell and coiatotheir sockets: some hide thenii m
MISS . BERT KING, SINGER,

C 1 Caldwell, Ed Wright; cap!
tallxatton. I2S.000.

Duds for Men, lne., Roseburg:
Incorposatofs, A. J. Hochradel. Q
K. Guifle Jr., Mary E. Hochradel;

Oregon..' They may not be able
to makes it ibis season. But they
are coming as spoit as they can,
and the demand will certainly

Loan company, from $25,060 to'
$60,000. V" - ; i

Resolutions of dissolution were:
filed by Augustine Patterson of
Tortland. '

. . rPROCURED FOR MARDI GRASSCHOOL HEADS

.CLOSE SESSION
' ,vl il!- -

i

capitalization. $24,000.)
Notification of Increase in capi-talltatio- n

Were filed by the Com-

mon Sense Foot Appliance com-

pany of Portland, from $150 to

Not many would have to "start
life all over" It they had started
Ufa all right. ,

make past prices look moderat..
Over, in Tillamook county, they'ra
telling plain ineadow lands as
high as SS00 an acre, and they
pay a profit on that purchase
price. We cah pay profits on a
lot higher valuation than w& have
now, and still they'll keep

;

an inconspicuous corner of their
clothes. W have to require
thes3 tags to be displayed, tbe
same as the car licenses are put
for public Identification. Vou
might expect that no man running

would feel asham-
ed
a car for h".re.

of hi calling? Well, lots ot
them are; and some of them trj
to t e nasty abont it.

'I presume that we've never ac-

tually jailed a man for refusinf
to display his chauffeur's license
but we've heard a lot of excuses
for not having them on ther per-on- s

I'suallv a explanation ot
the law and a warning for the
future is enough; in fact. I've
never known any one of them' to

have to be told twice. Hut some
of them certainly do hate to weai

t

Brown, Mulkey and Green
ttU Swrmtl Tell Advantages of Con-

solidated Districts.
jvr iMum Hit"

Tired Feet
Massage gently with soothing

Cool a, rts mad rfrhs iThere Is really a good deal of
real estate changing hands now,
though not very Imurh for cash to;
ousdide buyers. But they're com-- l
Ing in droves and clouds later on;
and they'll make the Willamette
valley info the ? highest priced;

sized that road construction must
precede consolidation. The last
year. It Is said, has been conspic-
uous in consolidation. Douglas
coounty has been more active hi
that line than any other county,
due mainly to road development.

Permit Too Central
A concensus of opinion of the

superintendents was that there
should be a tightening up on the
issuing of permits to teachers to
prevent a lowering of standards of
certification. During and follow-
ing the. war county superinte-
nded issued manay permits be-

cause of scarcity of teachers.
A report of the week's work of

the convention iHsued at adjourn-
ment Saturday follows in part:

"ProbBems of vital interest to
every superintendent were discus-
sed with State Superintendent Of

Public Instruction . A. Churchill
presiding. Mrs. O. C. Brown, su-

pervisor of Douglas coanty, re-

counted the activities of teachers'
councils in that coounty during
the past year. She reported a
splendid work done through these
councils in arousing community
interest in the schools, in improv-
ing the school plants and securing
cooperation between teachers and
patrons.

PERMIT ISSUE STUDIED
fnrm-lan- d country of the west.
Business is good, thank you. We
are going to sticjt around!"

"The most surprised men Tve
ever seen since people began toCurbing of Grants Urged to

Prevent Lowering of Cerv
) tificateStandard NEW CORPORATIONS I

l

j
; 4

Articles of incorporalton have
betn filed here j by the Aslatic- -

i :

Gfflin!! Here Is That
New Suit

Closing Out Men's Suits -

$17.50 to $24.50
Every suit new this season. Many of them hand-tailore- d.

Inspection Invited. 4

At the convention of county Ainertca Steamship companv ol;
Portland, capitalized at $100,000.:
The incorporators are Krsktrie;

school superintendents here dur-
ing the week, O. C. Brown of
pduglas count, C. E. Mulkey of
Cooa coounty and W.j W. Grn of
Umatilla- - county presented reports

Wood. M. M..MtthfesKen and I
"

P. Dabney.1Crook Trie inn nan
"Crook county has the difctiac Other articles! have been filed 1

lion of being - the first to adopt
the county unit system of school
administration and taxation. Su-

perintendent J. E. Myers gave an
outline of the campaign in putting
the matter up to the vote of his

showing the advantages of the
consolidation of districts. . All
three were agreed that consolida-
tion has tremendous advantages
over the old system, bat empha

as follows: 1

Cottage Grofe Chamber of
Commerce, Cottage Grove; incor-
porators, Claude J. Kern. S. S,
Jasswell, Edward W. Milter;
prope'rty valuation, $1500.

Nkjver-Stl- ll Shingle companv,
Portland; Incorporators, Frank J.
Taylor. P. C. Shjra. E. Peterson;
capitalization. $5,000.

Union Hardware company, Un-

ion; incorporators L. A. Wright

A. A. Clothing Co.
247 North Commercial Street

. Aaron Astill, Prop.

get surprises, are tne over-iou-er- s.

'Why I ain't got any load
U! It COULDN'T be over-

weight I You hear that on every
inch of tnick road In Oregon;
there never was an overload! II

the trcckmakers only knew what
their trucks are carrv!n bvnnl
their warrant and if the bank-
ers knew it, who've financed
them there would Jie more ha'r-tearin- g

in 10 minutes than the
state would grow in a year. Some
of the drivers are sincere at that,
hey Ftart ; the truck does-
n't say a word, like a mule would
do if you piled to much on its
back. The truck bed is big and
broad; the gas costs about the
same., with a light Or a heavy
load and they certainly fracture
all the warrantees for carrying
capacity, by the time most trucks
ever hit the road.'

"Overloading is mostly pro-
fessed ignof ance of just how
much they have on. But the way
some drivers can ooze and eel
their way past tht" actual weights.
Is certafnly a lesson in the use or
the English- - language. 'Didn't
you know that you had two
cords of wood, and that a cord of
oak weighs two tons?' Yes oh.
ye8r,b'george, but I thought a ton
was only 1. 000 pounds and so
I must have put on . more thani I
thoug-ht- . I don't never haul this
much honest, it happened Just
this once. And It was a clean-u- p

load, and I was In a hurry, and
the bsby Is sick, at home, and'

i-- o-
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Neuritis Victim Hardly
Knows Danger

'Sunday Health Talk Xo. 21
l! By O. Im Scott, I. C. j The BigThe neuritis victim hardly knows the

1" danger of this disease. Usually the pain

aengage one in having a merry Up0LW
Is so persistent day and night that any
measure of relief tj welcome and no
thought of future danger is possible.

- Neuritis, like neuralgia, may be caused
by a local displacement of spinal vertebra,
and, thus affect only a part of he body.
If nerves are affected in a number of
places at the same time. It Is what is
called multiple neuritis' and is caused by "

pressure on the spinal cord at the base '

of the brain.
The danger of neuritis if not quickly

checked is that the heart in the nerve fi-

nally atrophies or destroys the nerve. This
degeneration of the nerve tissue, if the
neuritis .for instance affects, the arm,
amounts to a loss of power in that' arm.
Neuritis should be checked at once. Its
very nature points clearly to the ''need of
chiropractic spinal adjustments.

e
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and Merry Christmas and Hap-
py New Year!

"Good excuses are mighty in-
teresting to hear, but as the laws
get to be understood excuses
don't go worth a cent.: Some ot
the birds who have been so clever
verbal get-away- s, are likely to
run up against a Joke that's load-
ed with dynamite and jails an--

bankruptcy fines and then U
won't be half as funny as it' now
is."

rrvcLZ but
ATI

Prohibition. Xe-v-

has rrdu?d
the nnmbr of
mn who think
thty fin ing.

Real interest is setting in
stronger and stronger among
members of the Salem lodge bi
Elks for the; lodge otters the pub-

lic a rare treat in the way of
three days of fun and merriment.
Mardi Gras days will be remem-
bered if th$ signs now workint
materialize and of course they
will. For three nights the Elks
are going to turn their home
topsy turvy with nothing but
gaiety. The Mardi Gras spirit
must prViviil say the entertain-
ment committeemen. In the edge
of fall when there is a sort ot
melancholy j disposition naturally
hanging around.-i- t is the hopes of
the Elks to; chaise this feelin?
away and put up tho bars against
its r eturn.
i To the question What is goin
on? the committee says,
in fact therie will be so much to

time that U will take about all ol
the thn-j- nights, to get clear
around. And then One. will have
to begin all oter again. Sox there
you are. fWhea the Elks say they
wil lfix it so there will be fun, d
jond on it there will bo fun "in
the evenin', every evenin'," for
three nights and it begins Janu-
ary 19.

Something Unusual in the way
of vaudeville will be on tap each
evening eight number and . a
change of program each night.
Big time performers have been en-

gaged for the week and there will
not be a dull 'number the whole
three days of that the coinmitatee
is assured.

Members are having lots of fun
disposing to 'tickets of which
thousands have been old about
the city. Each; ticket is a season
ticket and its cbst is nominal.

Is Oh in Full Blast
Friday and Saturday were two of the biggest days we have ever started oat
with In the beginning o! the year. See our windows and look over the fol

1IE LAND IS
'

lowing prices and see the reason.
HEALTH FOLLOWS

CHJJJOPRAaiC CORRECTS

PRESSURE (flSnHAl.
RERVES IN DISEASES OF
THfj FOLLOWING ORGANS:

WORTH ITS PRICE Men'sWomen's Boys' and Girls'

c c
rEYtS

county and in the success of the
system thus. far. His enthusiasm
over the benefits of the plan was
very evident. He reported the j

outstanding 'advantages up to date,
OS hflln? ft. Pnprnl I mnrmamcn t In

vy Salem Real Estate Man
Makes Comparison With ?

The Middle- - West
TELLS OF W

ARMS

f y-nt-
nw ..... ,

IVIItNf.C
for Dress and .Work

"

'
' '".

? '
Men's Tan Army Shoei,.refcv '

alar $8 grades, .yi QC-inspecte- d,

'go - at.' v

'LIVER
'STOMACH

SPECIAL -- A full
girls' brown elk
boots in 14-in- ch

line of
school 'tops.

uniformity of equipment of the
rural schools and especially their
ability to manage supplies for the
schooU in a more businesslike
manner than under the, old sys-
tem, i

"There was a general discus-
sion by all on the subject of
county institutes, exchanging oi
ideas and plans for the coming
year.

Neuritis Is Gone
"For months I suffered with

neuritis of the neck, shoulder
'and arms. After three months
of osteopathy during which I
got ninety-seve- n treatments, I
decided to try chiropractic. In
two weeks the pain had gone,
end I have had other chiro-
practic adjustmnts since. but no
return of the neuritis."Lill-
ian Harne, Chiropractic Re-

search Bureau, Sworn State-
ment No. 1293-- L.

YOUR HEALTH BEGINS

when yon telephone 87 for an
appointment. Consultation Is
without charge.

Some Magnificent Excuses
Manufactured by Motor-

ists Who? Break Law

Women's .broken lots, black
and brown! shoes, up to
$12 grades, both In but-
ton and lace. j nr
To clos6 out..

PANCREAS

1 $6.95regular $10 ,

grades to go atr; bowasi' APPENDIX
li NUBIAN Girls'brown .calf. Shoes., inSpimi (H0WULmtS all' styles, regular $9.00

Men's. 10-in- ch CMpaway
Brown Boots,.' In weltc

. sojea, , . high - gradu .110

T'l.. $7.95
' ' .).. .t a

Men'g brown Edmonds Dress '

"If some of those blrd3 on the
road were to take up the game
of selling gold; bricks or wildcat
stock, the world that didn't wan?
to be swindled would have to

grades, to close

Women's Black Kid, Cuban
heel $9 shoea. Theses
are new shoes just arriv-
ed, but bought at a very
low figure." qjgo at . ( 307)

$6.95out, go at . .

throw its money Into the well and,
pour wax in its ears and poke Its bnoes, in three styles: aBoys' $5 heavy Shoes, extra1

The lower nerve
under the magnify
in3 class is pincheo
y'a misaligned joint.

PINCHED NERVES CANNOT

TRANS HIT HEALTHFUL
IMPULSES. CHIROPRAC-

TIC ADJUSTINO RE-

MOVES THE PRESSURE.
THE UPPER NERVE IS

high grade $9good quality, to at.. $6.95$3.95 shoe, to goclose out, . .

Changes Explained
"Assistant Superintendent of

Public Instruction W. M. Smith
explained tjie changes recently
made in the-- state office in the
items of clerks' reports and the
report of the county superintende-
nts.- This Was necessary, he stat-
ed, to Eupply information called
for so frequently by the United
States commissioner of education.

"Superintendent Brown who is
a member of the executive com-
mittee of the State Teachers' as-

sociation, Called on tlte auperln-teadeu- ts

to tqbmit aamesr from
their corps pf teachers (prfthe in-
vestigating,! committees .... o'E'the
state teachers association. I ' .

Women's new Brown Kid,
Cuban heel, $11 Shoes of
the very highest quality,
in' all widths r0QQC
and sizes ;gb at. vOD

Mlse Kooa assists women pa-

tients, .v.- Boys' Brown English $5.00
Shoes, all sizes, 2 to 5;

Men's new last In the fam .
ous Florsheiin Shoe, black '

and brown; All styUs and
Jasts, blucher and bal. "

FREE AS NATURE INTENDS.
to close
out . . . $2.95Felt

few
Women's $2:

Slippers; a
while they t

laet a't . . ; .

$10 sradea,'
go at ... . . .

House
pairs

95c ..$8.95.;
Dr. O. L. Scott Kangaroo Calf $12 grades. 'Boys' Black

Shoes. $4. 50 $10.95t$295 go atgrades to close ou
i Chiropractor Women's . $2. CO black and

gray felt turn sole house414-1- $ IT. S. Dank Bids.

Some bird who professes to
know, advises kissing the wife
three times 'a day just like the
doctor's prescription, "before eacji
meal."

Phone 87
slippers, with heels; in all

Boys $4 Black Calf Shoes.

Those who. have been wonder-
ing whether Willamette valley
lands arenot too high priced-t-beyon- d,

their productive. possibi;i-itie- s
might be interested in a

sober statement made by one Sa-
lem realtor. What he says has
so optimistic a ring that it's giv-
en in full. v

"The lands here are the cheap-
est good lands in the farming
world, today. We've been carry-
ing some advertising back in the
Missouri valley country,- - and are
close enough. in touch with values
and with people there, to know
how to compare the two coun-
tries. The Missouri valley has
been held to be one of the richest
countries on the globe. General
Grant said, after his tour around
the wdrldt that the 200 miles of
Nebraska, Iowa, Missouri and
Kansas, radiating from the cor-
ner of the four states, was the
richest farm country of the world.
We'll let it go at that.

"But you'd be surprised, and
eitherple asedo shrdl shdr shhhm
either pleased or alarmed, at the
many farm people who want to
get away from there and coma
out hee. The lands are produc-
tive, but they are high in price;
higher evn than they are here,
and witluall the drawbacks of that
country. No man can ever make
as mucr per acre on that land as
he can out here, on any one of
a number of crops. Their values,
however, are stabilized. The lanl
is actually proven to be worth
their price. It follows, of course,
that if we can give superior cli-
matic and social and political ad-
vantages, along with better crops
and pr'ces. our lands are worth
more than theirs.

"That's what whole armies of
their people are saying. Thay
want to pack tin and come west
to Oregon. Why, the trains
wouldn't hold 'em all this spring
if they could sell and move right
now. They'd be grabbing the
Willamette farms at the current
prices that local buyers seem to
think excessive, and throwing fits
of joy over the saving In acreage
or price in the exchange. For our
prices are Hot as high as theU-s-.

sizes,
go atT I. $1.50

Men'a black 12-in- ch Lcggers
, 12 grades, in the , very .,

best'trjakea. 'i- - (QC !
To close out . . s . vOSl3 X

1 to 2, ,

to close out. $1.95
Women's Bla4k and brown,

buckle, low' heel Oxfords;
regular $8 grades. While
they last, f . j nr
go at. ... .1 . ttDD

Boys' Brown Calf Boots, 12-in- ch

style, with buckles,
regular $7 V M QJgrades, ! go ' at. . HtVO

fingers in its eyes so it couldn't
see, and then sne;tk out into n
wilderness on a dark, stormy
night ?o as to leave no trace."- -

That's what: gne of the Ftaf!
traffic officers fays of his work
in "regulating traffic on th? Ore-- '
gon state highways. He's gone
over almost every Inchj cf th
state roads, on; foot, by stage, by
sleuth-houn- d trailing auto. an)
he's seen 'era. right on the job ol
making and selling to the cop the
splendid line of alibis that mak
his Job so interesting.

"There's the; bird who says h
'don't, need no speedometer:
can tell by the' sound of the en
glne exactly how fast she's

Quite frequently he if
honest. He may have a lovely
wife and an interesting fam'! ar
home, pay his 'taxes and give
n'ckles to the Salvation army ,for
Christmas but usually he's a li.ii
and always he's a chump. He-can- 't

know the! Bpeed at which
he's traveling: 'no man can! The
hlgnways were not made for race
courses a fact that we're out to
show 'em in t'j'i courts if neces-
sary. The trucks and stages ana
all the racers who hare been se
enthralled with 'stepping on ei
Just to burn up the road tli
stat ic after them.

"However, I'm getting a little
off the text, which was excuses"
I've had men swear to me thai
they had just taken off th- - speed ,

ometer because some L?d man
backed Into it and bro!; it. wii
there Isn't a sisn of a Bpsedom
eter on the old boat, rind neve!
was. They swear that thev lertrn--

the old boat by heart, and they
knew they weren't runn?n aov
20 miles an hour: perhaps thev
were traveline : 40. i'va ridden
'n stases thtt d'dn't hiv.? a sneed-omete- r.

and some of rh drlvpr

Men's brown Leaihefr ' $4.
House Slippers, in all
styles; QC
to close out at yl)TO THE FRIENDS OF SALEM'S ONE

THOUSAND BOYS
Men's late style $7 Square Tpcd Oxfords,

the very latest styles; fr M rtf
.Men's late style $7 Brown Calf Shoes;'
. all fhe new lasts, Cl;flCSixteen months ago we issued the Scou t budget for 1920-2- 1, and promised

-- i :i.Pt.s7algo at go ateconomy: of management.
We have accomplished during this past year that which was promised. We
carried on the business of the Salem Scout Council for one-thir- d less than the
previous year. -

- We are now planning the 1922 work and must know what "Scouting" friends
are willing to do financially. 77
No drive for money will be carried on, as we believe the Citizens of! Salem value
r if ii t with some one of the Salem Council Mem- -
bersi B BOfor 1922 on as liberal a basis as p ssible.

- : - 1922 BUDGET
Salary Executive and Office Assistant . $2400.00
jjCost of Operating Office, including Printing, etc....- - CO0.OQ

General Equipment and Supplies 1000.00
f. Annual Summer Camp 400.00

Week End Camp Expenses, Rallies, etc. ; 600.00
Deficit, carried over from one ear ago... 2500.00

$7500.00
Present Good Assets $1600.00

The Missouri- - valley farmer who
told a good farm for real money
could come here and buy an ap-
proximately acreage with mis
money, and have enough left over
to start a bank. '

"I look for prices to go 'way
up here, rather than to decline
even a little. The competition of
buyers is bound to bring this

"Plain grain lands of the
valley will pay fair returns at
from $125 an acre up. j Good or

hanan Shots
SelbySboes
fox Pumps
pnxBaxOil

BernanBoob;
Wi(chKBobb,
BaHBandBoots

lootApptos ;

COUNCIL BOY SCOUTS

were plumb ignorant of the speed
laws or at least they said they
were. j

Some o' theae dri-o- r ge o'f
with a wrninglas to their mach-
ine ennlnn.n, and tlit lel rate
nf oeed: and some oi them do
their he rt f - 1'te nn in th. r.
once they Inow, bnt rou never
iv nch nn feriorant lot a. these

'didn't knrv Le law driyeri. ,

"LlcensM dt'vers don't always
'ike to w-n-r the l'verv,of thrprofenslon the official bwdjre
"id identification .number Lots

them, want to b smart youn
th'nes who dont drive a car for
ione thev da It lor the fnn At

the thin" and ; not as a Jot.
omo or them leave their tags At

home; some try to'carry them ia

The Salem Council ex-
tends a cordial invita-
tion to alt to visit
Headquarters, Koom
11- - McCornack Wdgn
or any Scouting aclivl- -

OF AMERICA j

30 BUSY BUSINESS MEN

chard lands, for berries Or larger
fruit, will pay on two or three or
even five times that price. There
isn't much land anywhere around 326 State SfcHextto lflus!iBaiiK
Salem as low 'as $100, and there
oughtn't to be, for It's worth the v -

- 'price;-- .
-

"NSbody knows Just when those
r

, V 'V ,: K V . i :'


